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Salford 4 Good New Year Newsletter
What is Salford 4 Good?
Salford 4 Good makes it easier for businesses and people to help local good causes
through the giving of time & skills, money and resources. If you care about Salford
communities Salford 4 Good provides you or your business with a great opportunity to give
to local good causes....
Read more about us...

The Salford 4 Good Shop Is Open For Business!
The Salford 4 Good Shop provides a unique method of fundraising for your organisation
or community group. We can support your group to ask local people for their support to
purchase items that you need to keep up your good work! If you know of a charity,
community or voluntary group that could benefit, pass them this newsletter today!
Read more about how to get involved in the shop...

Shopping Success…
We’ve had various organisations using the Salford 4 Good shop to fundraise essential
items and equipment that they have needed to support their good work in the
community.
This year we’ve had Barton Athletic focussing on their ‘Buy a Brick’ campaign!
Barton Athletic aimed to raise £5,000 (a total of 2,500 bricks) to support the
development of their new Gym in Eccles.
Barton Athletic have used the shop as a way to gather
online donations, alongside their offline fundraising efforts,
to really maximise their ability to reach the community.
We’re thrilled to say that they have now reached their
target to raise £5,000!
The new sports centre is open and the group are doing
well. There is still a long way to go, as new equipment and
other costs still need to be met.
Congratulations to Barton Athletic Club! If you can help support this fantastic cause,
who have been helping Salfordian’ s to develop their athletic passions since 1953,
please visit their website today!
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New Year, New You?
Happy New Year from all of us at Salford 4 Good!
Are you embarking on a New Year resolution? Aiming for a
‘New Year New You’? Or are you just excited to see where
2017 takes you? Well why not look into a hosting a sponsored fundraiser in aid of
local good causes?
In 2016 Salford CVS worker, Ella, challenged herself to run 4 10k races to help her
New Year’s resolution to get healthier and shed some pounds. Ella asked people to
sponsor her runs to help her achieve her challenge whilst raising over £500 for good
causes across Salford.
There are plenty of ways to support local charities and community groups. From
sponsored runs and skydives to bake sales and jumble fairs. What better way to start
the New Year than by helping others!
Money raised through Salford 4 Good is used to support good
causes across Salford through their funding awards scheme.
Read all about the groups funded in 2016 here.
Kersal FC – receiving their grant award at the 2016 Fund 4 Good!

Salford 4 Good will support you in all areas of your fundraising activity. From finding
suitable events and challenges, to helping set up donation pages and creating
promotional materials. As a fundraiser you’ll be invited to be part of future Salford 4
Good events and activities.
If you’d like to find out more about other ways to get involved, from volunteering to
monthly giving, visit our Get Involved page here!
For more information or to register as a Salford 4 Good fundraiser
email info@salford4good.org or call 0161 787 7795
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Just a note to say Thank You…
We’ve been very busy over the past few months spreading the word about Salford 4
Good and what we’re doing in Salford.
We’d like to say thanks to the people who have been involved and especially those
who have donated their time, skills, money and resources to us this year.
Thank you for supporting local good causes with us!

Thanks to everyone who got involved in the Big Festive Quiz 2016!
This year Salford CVS held their second Big Festive Fundraiser
Quiz to raise money for Salford 4 Good.
With 10 nail biting rounds and a thrilling game of Salford Play
your Cards right, we are happy to announce that the winning
teams were…

1. Salford Red Devils Foundation
2. GMCVO Databases
Well done to all the teams who took part and thank you for giving your time and money,
we had a ball and hope you did too.

The money raised from the event will go directly to Salford 4 Good to support local
good causes. Thanks again for a fantastic night!

GMCVO accepting their prizes

The Big Festive Quiz 2016!
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So what does 2016 have in store?
In 2016 Salford 4 Good will be focussing on the following…
-

Working to offer accessible Grants Opportunities for local causes
Keep up to date with all our news on our website www.salford4good.org or follow us
on @salford4good for daily updates.

-

Increasing regular fundraising via Payroll Giving
Working further with Salford based employers, to promote the benefits of and engage
people into regular, tax effective giving 4 good!

-

Fun fundraising activities across the year
Following on from the successful 10k Challenge, outdoor swims and quiz events we
will be planning fundraising activities for across 2017.
If you’d like to be involved as a Salford 4 Good fundraiser by being sponsored to do
an activity or by hosting a fundraising event email info@salford4good.org

-

Employer supported volunteering
We want to help businesses and employees give back to Salford by helping local
businesses develop employer supported volunteer schemes. If you’d like to find out
more about volunteering either through your workplace or as an individual visit our
volunteering page salford4good.org/what-we-do/supporters-and-volunteers

Thank you for supporting Salford 4 Good please help us spread the
word by following us on twitter and sharing this newsletter with your
followers and networks.
Sign up to receive Salford 4 Good newsletters – click here

Keep in touch…
Salford 4 Good, Salford CVS & Volunteer Centre, The Old Town
Hall, 5 Irwell Place, Salford, M30 0FN
Tel: 0161 787 7795
Email: info@salford4good.org
Follow us on Twitter @Salford4Good

Charity No: 519361 Company No: 01948293
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